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WACO riUE BEl'AUTMENT,

Location of I'lro Alnrm oxo.
4 Fifth Ward Fire Station strike mi

i Corner 9tli atnlAnstla ' nut
6 " 4th " " " nun

' 7 CentrM Fire Htatlon " mini
g Wait Kml Vim Ktntlnn " mini!

' 13 Comer H'ta nd WMhlnston ' m

U " 6th and Malborough " mi
18 " Sth and Columbus " inn

"16 " 8th Bnil Jackson " mm
1 " 4th nnri WfilMter "

"35 " 8th and Cleveland "
86 " Mh and Speight " ii'iiim

"27 " 6th and Wellington"
" 35 uoyal Uotol 8th and Franklin " milill
" Sfl Woolen Kills 13th and Mary " lll-Hli- II

" S7 Corner 10th aud Jeflorson ' iii-iii-

All boxo nnmbeied above 8 Btrlkei thus!
Box 13 strikes 1 and Mors, then strikes 111

making Uox 13, thenropeats fonr times.
Box 23 strikes II and stops, thou strikes UII(

asking Hox25 at.d eo on.
DIHKCTIONS rOU OIV1NO ALAlUI.

Keys wilt bo found In residences on each cot
iwrirhprH boxen are located. Onen Fire Alarm
Boxes and pnll Ilook down and let go. Lcavo
key lu box.

Turn alarm In only for fires. J10.00 fine for
raise alarms.

Mow tapping of bells elgnlfy company
calls,

Second Friday in each month each box la
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit lino

When alarm of llrelB given the Firo Depart-man- t

hno thn rlirht of wav on nil ttrcets. All
Tehlcles mnst drive near the sidewalk and keop
away from the lire. 5.BJfltioror running over
nose.

Keport of any cnrelces driving going to or
from Ores by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully received liy the Chief, as fast and
areless driving is strlckly forbidden.

Try Egan's $5.50 Lump coal.

Call at J. A. Early's aud look at his
cash advertisement.

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
o mark otat $5.50 per ton

Tho beet restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Fishing taokle of ovcry description
with a full stock of hunters supplie

H. E. A 'tBOLDS.

Paul Jones rye whisky, $3 per gal-

lon good as any $4 whisky in the
oity, for sale by J. A. Early.

A J. Leslie for first-clas-s watoh
clock and jewelry ropairing. Same
building with H. E. Ambold Anstin
Avonuo.

Spring1 Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

aooount of their mild action are espe-
cially adapted for oorrooting spring
disorders, suoh as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body.
They aot promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys; drive out all impurities from
the blood, and malaria from tho sys-

tem. Only one Pill for a Dose. Try
them this spring. Sold at 25 ccntsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

A National Etent
Tho holding of tho World's Fair

in a oity scarcely fifty years old will
bo a remarkablo event, but whether it
will really benefit this nation as much
as tho discovery of the Restorative
Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is
donbtful. This is just what the Amer-
ican people need to ouro their sleep-
lessness, neuralgia, nervous debility,
dullness, confusion of mind, etc. It
acts liko a charm. Trial bottles and
fine book on "Nervous and Hoart Dis-

eases," with unequaled testimonals,
free at H. C. Richer & (Jo's. I is
warranted to contain no opiu
phine or dangerous drugs.

i
Bought Cheap.

Ono of tho largest purohascs made
in Waoo for somo months was the
purohaso on Tuesday of thfi ontire
Btook of wagons and agricultural im-

plements of S. A. Owens & Son, sold
by tho United States marshal to tho
highest bidder. Mr. W. E Dupree
was the purchaser for spot cash ut a
very low prico. This big stook added
to his own, makes tho biggest stook of
agricultural implements in Central
Texas at his great houses, 101 and
105 Bridge street. His big stook em-
braces all tho popular brands of
wagons, plows, oultivators, corn and
cotton planters and everything clso in
tho agricultural implement lino. His
lato purchase gives him a big lever in
prioes and Dupree's agricultural houso
is tho best place to bay farmers'
goods in the state.

George Clari Spate
So do I, but on a different subjoot,

My next class in Practical Book-keepin- g

will begin April 5th, Number
of my pupils is limited. Many havo
already ontored, but havo room for
fivo more. Those wishing to tako

will address or call on mo ut
on co.

My lessons are at night and do not
interfere with any other business.

My terras are oxtremoly moderate,
being only $32.59 for complete course,
including books. Payablo half in oo

and balanoo in a note of sixty
days. Edwaud Tour, Jr.,

Toller Provident Nat'l Bank.
Export Accountant.

T to Kellum & LawBon, for
lFT" aU kinds of real estate.
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SM YOfiK FOR HILL.

AT LEAST THAT IS WHAT B. GIBBS
SAYS ABOUT IT.

.'resident' I'rocliiinntliiit Opening Up Sur-
plus AnipiihiiH mid Clipycmnu lunula Muy
llo Kxpi-olr- Bouii A Democratic Mem-

ber c,r tho IIoukoWIU llol'lrod.
Washington, March 10. Congress-

man Abbott has received telegrams anil
letters from all over his district, asking
him to call on tho president and request
him to defer tho appointment of tho suc-
cessor of United States Marshal Knight
till Texas can bo heard from.

Burnett Gibbshas returned from New
York. Ho says that ho would bet on
Now York's going Democratic at tho
presidential election with tho eamo con-
fidence that ho would but on Texas go-

ing Democratic. Ho says further that
the mudsills of tho Democracy of that
stato are solidly for Hill, whilo tho other
elements aru divided on him. Ho has
secured all duties. According to Air.
Gibbst tho I'lower boom will soon have
its day.

Tho Amarillo National bank, capital
$50,000, has been authorized to com-
mence business.

Tho work' of nllotting land in sever-
alty to tho Arnpnhocs and Choycnnes is
about concluded, and tho president's
proclamation opening up the surplus
land to sottlcment may bo oxpected in a
very short time. Tho policy will bo to
givo very short notice in order to pre-
vent a great rush and the consequent
trouble attending tho former opening of
lands in the Indian Territory to settlers
and again to give tho sottlers an oppor-
tunity of putting in their crops this
spring. Tho lands to bo opened Ho in
the Canadian river country. Tho reser-
vation of tho Choycnnes and Arapahoes
amounts to 4,500,000 acres. The allot-
ment to the Indians will cut the amount
of land down open to settlement to 280,-00- 0.

This is enough for 17,500 home-
steads.

train Classification.
Washington, March 19. Senator

Casoy from the committee on agricul-
ture, made a favorable report on Mr.
Shellman's bill authorizing and requir-
ing tho secretary of agriculture to fix
uniform standards for tho classification
and grading of wheat, corn, oats, ryo
and barley. The committee added an
amendment so as to provide an inter-
state trado or commorco in grain. If
tho consignor or his authorized agenfs
direct public inspection, tho classifica-
tion or grading will not bo reqnirod nor
made when the grain is consigned to the
owner or authorized agent or to a mill
or private storehouse or for deposit in a
special bin, public warehouse or to the
purchaser, or if consigned to a market
where the usages of the trader recognize
tho salo of grain by sample,- when the
consignee shall direct its salo that way.

Consular Appropriation.
Washington, March 19. Tho diplo-

matic and consular bill, completed by
tho houso committee, consolidates the
mission to Pom with Bolivia and Colum-
bia with Ecuador, the salary being
fixed at $10,000 each.

Guatemala and Honduras, now one
miasion, is divided and Guatemala united
to Venezuela at &15.000 unrl Hnnrtnrnc
joined to the mission at Nicaragua,
vosia, iMca anu Salvador.

iluilRPh' Commission Korwitrdud.
Washington, March 19. Tho presi-

dent signd tho commissions of tho nine
new circuit judges and ordered that they
bo forwarded at onco, so there will be
no unnecessary delay in their entering
upon the dischargo of thoir duties.

Ucpilbllcam Guiiu Stmt.
Washington, March 19. Tho house

elections committee decided to recom-
mend the seating of Noyes, the Re-
publican contestant in tho Ne.w York
election contest, and tho unseating ot
Rockwell, tho Democratic sitting mem-
ber.

Coiillrinutloii.
Washiaqton, March 19. Copfirmn-tions- :

Wm. G. Gilbert, Oregon,
United States circuit judgo ninth judi-
cial circuit.

Kclinrn of Gura.
San Antonio, March 18. A dispatch

received hero from General Schotield
says that the charges against Captain
Bonrlte will bo rigidly investigated.

Two of tho cases against Alejandro
Gonzales, brothor-in-la- w of Catarino
Garza, charged with violation of the
neutrality laws, woro dismissed by Com-
missioner Prico and in the third ho
waived examination, as did Itomeon
Vasquez, Agapita Canalos and Francisco
Vera, who woro placed under $2000
bonds each to nppenr bofore tho United
States district court. Tho bond was
promptly given and thoy will not bo
examined on March 22, as was antici-
pated.

Jittvcr Dli'iuiU'd of It.
NewYohk, March 10. Tho Herald

has a Lakowood dispatch ombodying
an interview with Cleveland about
tho story of tho Telegraph to tho effect
that previous to having written tho let-
ter to Genoral Bragg of Wisconsin, lie
had prepared a letter for tho Associated
rress m winch no positively declined to
become n candidate. "Why," Baid the

"I never dreamed of writ-
ing such a le.ttor,"

Long I.lvo tho Monarchy.
Bkkun. March ID. Tim nnnlvnrs.'ir

of" tho revolution of 1818 was marked by
no unusual occurrence in this city.
Many socialists proceeded to Moab cem-

etery, but thoy were not allowed to as-

semble in largo numbers either in or
near tho cemetery. Upon tho graves of
tho victims of tho revolution wore
placed two wreaths bearing tho words
"Long live tho monarchy. "

Tlio French IIhvii llu- - Secret n.

London, March 19. Edward Holden,
charged with attempting to learn tho
military secrets concerning tho dofeusca
nt Gibraltar, was committed for trial
for divulging the secrets of tho forts
thore. The charge was made against
him subsequent to his arrest. Edgar,
who prosecuted tho case on behalf of tho
treasury, stated that the French govern-
ment now possessed comploto details of
all tho armaments at Malta.

Tragedy on n Train.
Pahis, Tox., March ID. There are

two dead Indians as tho result of a
drunken row on tho southbound Frisco
train between .Tenson, Ark., and Cam-
eron, I. T. At Fort Smith a number of
Indians got aboard and went into tha
smoker. Thoy were nil drinking. At
Jenson two of them got into a quarrel.
Somo distance this side of there thoy got
into a fight and ono drew a kuifo nnd
stabbed the other twice, onco just above
and once below tho heart. Tho wounded
man then pulled a pistol when tho othei
ran out of the car and jumped off the
train, which was running about thirty
miles nn hour. Tho fall killed him, as
his neck was broken. Tho wounded mnn
was brought to Covenal, where ho died
a few hours later.

A Curious Infatuation.
Memphis, March 19. A case similar

to the infatuation between Alice Mitch-
ell and Freda Ward is that of Addie
Phillips and Minnie Hubbard, each 17

years old. A few days ago tho two girls
disappeared and havo just been heard
from. Miss Phillips on hor return said
she and Miss Minnie had been together.
Sho told hor mother sho loved Minnie
and would rathor bo dead than sepa-
rated. Sho said Minnie was tho only
person she could marry and this sho in-

tended to do. Miss Phillips is a fine
looking girl aud has been carefully edu-
cated. It was agreed between tho pa-
rents of the two girls to separate them
and when Miss Phillips heard this sho
was overcome witji grief.

a aa a

Election Proclamation.
By virtuo of tho authority vested in

me by law, I heroby order an election
to bo held in the city of Waco on the
first Tuesday in April, tho 5th day
thereof I8g2 for tho election of a
mayor and also ono alderman to repre-
sent each ward in tho city of Waco.
Eleotion to bo held at tho following
places:

First ward at the city hall, presiding
officer, J H Torbctt.

Seoond ward at West End Fire sta-
tion, presiding oflioer, J as. N. Harris.

Third ward at Storo Eagan blook on
Eighth street between Mary nnd
Franklin strcots, presiding offioer,
Charles Motz.

Fourth ward, at Central Fire station,
presiding officer, M. M . Bogeess.

Fifth ward at East Waco Firo sta-

tion, presiding officer, W. D. Wallace.
(Attested) C. O. MoOum.ooh,
Jonev Jones Mayor.

City Secretary,

Happy Hoosiors.

Wm. TimmonB, Postmaster of
Idavillo, Ind., writes: "Elootric Bit-
ters has done moro for mo than all
othor medicines combined, for that
bad feoling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble" John Leslio, farmer
and stookman, of same place, says:
"Find Eloctrio Bitters to bo tho best
Kiduoy and Liver medicine, made me
feel like a now man." J. W. Gard-
ner, hardware merchant, samo town,
says: Eleotrio Bitters is just tho
thing for a man who is all run down
and don't caro whothor ho lives or
dios, ho found new strongth. good
appetite and felt just liko ho had a
now lease on lifo. Only 50c. a bottlo,
at W. B. Morrison & CosDrug Stcro.

to Kollum & Lawson for-
lots in Farwell Hoights.

Strange as it may Boom, tho ques-
tion is often asked; "Do you furnish
moals for men also, at tho lVomuti't
Exchanrjc't" Consignments of all
kinds of eatables, needle work, and
ordors for plain sewing solicited from
women nlono. Tho Exchange furnishes
a market for all such from women who
wish to help themsolves; but the eat-
ing department of tho Exchange is
open to men and women both, as it is
only the method to defray expenses.
All gontlcmon who wish to soe a
worthy institution succeed, call and
get a nioo meal.

T 1 A 1 m V 1 at n flAa, Ta a 1 n at

Jikj in Providont addition.

HUBka BalnllKjaaaaaaaaaaKBaanKl' i - ..

Bollards Snow Kl
This Liniment is difforont in com-

position from any othor Liniment on
tho markot. It is a scientific disoov-or- y,

whioh rosults in its being tho
most ponotratiug Linimont pvor
known. T hero are numerous white
imitations, whioh may be recommend-
ed bocauso thoy pay tho seller a
greater profit. Boware of the so and
demand Ballard'B Snow Liniment. It
positively euros Rheumatism, Neural'
gia, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Wounds,
Soiatio, and Inflammatory Rhouma-tism- ,

Burns, Scalds, Sore Feet, Con-
tracted Muscle, Stiff Joints, Old
Sotes, Pain in baok, Barb Wire Cuts,
Sore Chest or Throat. and is espooially
bcncfioinl in Paralysis. Sold by II.
C. llishcr & Co.

a
Pure nnd whito lam at 9 cents

por pound in ton gallon cans at Chip-ten'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.
Tho moals fusnished daily at tho

Woman's Exchange cannot bo d.

Everything the market
Oysters in any style.

Sleoper, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in connection
with their shoe store. All ropairing
of boots and shoos neatly done.
Charges reasonable Leave your
shoes to bo halfsolcd at Slecpor, Clif-
ton & Co's,, oornor of Fourth and
Auatin strcots.

A Sure Cure for Pllos .

Itching Piles are known by mois-
ture liko perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pilo Remedy, whioh aots dirootly on
parts effooted, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a permanent cure.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
free Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

The biggest stock of pianos, organs
and small musical goods in Central
TexaB at J. B. Payno's,and the prices
at whioh they aro being sold is simply
astonishing. Now is tho ohnnoo of a
lifetime to got a fine piano dirt cheap.

Bnoklen'a Arnloa Salve.
The best salve in the world for oats,

braises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, obapped hands, chll
blalns, corns anl all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money rofnndod. Price
26 cents a box. Fcr sale by W. B
Morrison & lo.

YOUTH.

Why is it so many grow old too
prematurely ?

Said nn old man: "If there is anything
that will make an old man feel voungit il
Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla." Yes, there
is a deal of buoyancy in a bottle of thil
excellent remedy, ami if it was more gen-
erally used there would be fewer folks
growing prematurely old. The healing
and strengthening herbs that enter into its
composition make it one of the finest re-
juvenating medicines that can bo d.

Said a young wife, when asked
managed to live no happily with

her husband, who was quite an old man,
"I Veep him youthful by giving him Bull's
Sarsaparilla." It is u good thing when a
feeling of old age or decrepitude creeps
into the system "to rout it at onco with
Bull's Sarsaparilla. It makes tho old feel
young, and the young feel buoyant. An
active old lady said she "couldn't keep
up long when her bottle of Bull's Sarsa-
parilla got empty,1' lt'ij a good thine for
old people, hveryone, young or old,
should counteract the evil effects of nerv-
ousness, weakness, and debility by a use
of BuII'b Sarsaparilla. It keeps the system
in tine condition. You will sleep better,

BE05I
jrou will eat bettor, your food will digeit
better, you will feel better every way il
you occasionally us: this great tonic and
alterative.

Ephralm Durnet, Smlthland, Ky., writes:"I am an old man, eighty-thre- e years of
age, yet I can walk live, miles to town nnd
back, and feel none tho worn) for it. Kvery
spring I take u dozen or llfteen bottle of
Hull's Sarsaparilla. It puts my system la
lino condition, und I feel cood and agile the
whole your through. It has worked some
great cures In my neighborhood. A Mr.
BonBall'H wife luy n for three
years. Doctors did her no good. I got her
husband to try Hull's .Now

FEEL OLD?
ehe Is well and does Uer own housework.
A negro living on our placo had a bad case
ot scrofula. JHiU'iSarsaparlllucuredhlm."

KB" If jrou think your child hns worms,
don't risk any chance, but give It Dr. John
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They are nice
candles, and never fall. Price, '25 Cents.

ftW'All through tho summer and fall Iwas troubled with chlllo and fevr. Ifinally got ono bottle of Smith's Tonla
Byrup, and it cured mo ut once." O. IL
Wells, Mldville, CIo.

John D. Park k Sons, M'holcalt Agentt,
ITS, 177 and 170 Sycamoro HU, Cincinnati, Ot

WO

Buggies, phae-
tonsCheap and carria-
ges, bought at

the reoon i ffs salo dirt cheap. I
will soil them tho samo. Big ohanco.

Tou Padgitt.

Catch On
To tho fact that Waoo has a cicar

factory whioh makes oigars out of to.
baoco, nnd not cabbage leaves. Ifyon
want a fino smoko, amoko

Wox All
Tho best Five Cent Ciijar in Waco
or if you aro hightonod, smoko '

Iiftie Daisy
by all odds tho best Ton OontiOicir
in Waco, pure Havana. Or if you
aro fastidious, smoko tho

U ii a 8 u inei'
Loudres Qrandos, 12 cent oig.r
Thoso oigars mado by tho Waco Fac.'
tory, C20 Austin stroot, beat all the
cigars in tho markot.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. T.
B. Forroll havo fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho now Provident building
second floor, whore thoy may bo found
in future Telephone at offico and
residencos, Slatos at Old Corner Drue
Storo '

Removal.
The Waco Wator & Light Company

havo removed from their old quarters
on Fourth street to now and elegant
offices in the Providont Building.
Thoy oooupy room No. 11, 1st floor
faolng Franklin stroot ono ol tho fin-e- st

and most accessible rooms in the
building.

a
Mrs. Kate Lawson is at present the

superintendent of tho consignors de-

partment of tho Woman's Exchange
and Mrs. Jas. Davis has ohargo of the
eating department. Lunoh or full
meals as ordered, from 10 to 35 oontB.

A Sollloquay.
Sourgrass Hollo Lanky, old boy,

don't you know me ?

Lanky By gum, you aro a stranger
to mo.

Sourgrass Don't you know Jim
Sourgrass ?

Lanky Why you ! But by gum,
where did you catch that fat ?

Sourgrass Oh 1 I've been up to
old man Blackwell's whoro I can get
something to eat. Try him. Lank.

a few days aTra La-L- a book and pe
riodical storo will

will bo opened up at 401 Franklin
streot, where lovers of Literature,
Music and Art will find all tho peri-
odicals foreign and domestio, latest
novels, Bheot musio and all tho Tra-La-La- 's

of a popular house. Keop
your eyo on the placo and your mom-or- y

on the number of 0. T. Rldloy's
new stand.

When you want ni6o fresh meat
mutton, bcof pork and purer lard at 10
conts por pound, go to

Mellob & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Tulia .Lots -

Garden spot of the great Panhandle.
Rich loamy soil. Great wheat country.

Tulia Lets
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. Ono of the finost counties
in the great Panhandle. Court houso,
chnrohes, schools, Ac, &o.

Tulia jLois,
Swisher county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with the plow
is daily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia IiOt
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land level as a floor

and produoing immonso orops of all

cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia ldOto
Everlasting freestono puro wator in
illirnitablo quantities at twenty-fi- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia l.ot
Ato in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanoo in a way
to make the head swim. Buy now.
D&n't dolay a day. Lots oheap as
dirt at prioes now asked.

For maps, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

J. H Couldy,
411 Franklin street.


